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Ministry General Information

Ministry Number 00405  

Ministry Name Warner Memorial Presbyterian Church

Mailing Address 10123 Connecticut Avenue 
Kensington, MD 20895

Phone (301) 949-2900

Fax (301) 933-7704

E-Mail pnc@warnermemorial.org

WWW Address www.warnermemorial.org

Ministry Size 101 - 250 members

Ethnic Composition

Asian 4%

Black or African American (African Native, Caribbean) 2%

White 93%

Other 1%

Average Worship Attendance 75

Church School Attendance 18

Curriculum Feasting on the Word, plus self-developed curricula

Yoked False

Presbytery NATIONAL CAPITAL PRESBYTERY

Synod SYNOD OF MID-ATLANTIC

Community Type Suburban

Ten-year trend statistics of this church/organization Show Statistics

Information about the position

Position: Solo Pastor

Experience Required: 2 to 5 Years

Specific Title:

Employment Status: Full-time

Other Training:

Brief Church Mission Statement: 

Language Requirements:

English

Training/Certificate Requirements:

Other Language:

Statement of Faith Required: True

Clergy Couples: True
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“Loving God, creation, and our neighbors in Kensington and the world since 1893” through these core values:

Hospitality: We believe all people are of sacred worth and extend to them God’s love and acceptance. We welcome 
strangers, offering them friendship and a place at the table of grace.

Compassion: We are an affirming and supportive spiritual community that celebrates God’s infinite love, wisdom, and grace 
through worship, music, education, mission, and fellowship.

Praise: We are united to love, praise, and glorify God through worship and service.

Fellowship: We grow in faith through the life we share: we eat, work, study, serve, and commune together.

Care for creation: We are committed to serve as stewards of God’s earth and nurture His children.

Mission & outreach: We continue Christ’s ministry of compassion and reconciliation in our community and the world

What is the congregation’s or organization’s vision for ministry: 

WMPC is a caring, welcoming, music-loving community of God that seeks to understand God’s Word and His goals for us 
through inspiring sermons, Bible study, education, and group fellowship. We strive to be known as Christians by our love.

We care for people in need of support through monetary aid, support for shelters, Deacon visits and meals, Books for 
Prisons, and mission trips with Presbyterian Disaster Assistance and other organizations.

As an Earth Care Congregation, we advocate eco-friendly living through education, worship, and lay leadership. We 
conserve energy, recycle and compost, and landscape with native plants.

We welcome visitors with conversation and fellowship hour. We participate in local interfaith services and enjoy biannual joint 
services with an African-American Baptist church.

We value diversity: Our congregation is theologically, economically, and politically diverse. We encourage our differences 
and work toward unity of vision in doing God’s work in the world. We seek opportunities to reflect better the racial diversity in 
our local community.

Recent CAT scans identified Warner as “transformational,” with these top priorities: 1) Make necessary changes to attract 
families with children and youth to our church. 2) Develop and implement a comprehensive strategy to reach new people and 
incorporate them into the life of the church. 3) Work to renew and revitalize the community around the church by building 
coalitions with partners that share this vision and commitment.

How do you feel called to reach out to address the emerging needs of your community or constituency: 

Hunger: Our Shepherd’s Garden provides fresh produce for a soup kitchen; “Feed the Hungry” barrel collects food 
donations; we have volunteered at a local food distribution center; members provide & serve dinners at a women’s shelter 
once a month in fall/winter; fellowship hour provides lunch and take-home meals for visitors and members in need.

Environment: WMPC is a certified Earth Care Congregation; conducts Bible study, seminars, film screenings, and special 
events; collaborates with local governmental agencies and Interfaith Power & Light. We advocate, teach, and implement 
sustainable practices, including landscaping with native plants.

Aging: We are an accessible facility, provide transportation for church activities, and are improving our services for persons 
who are homebound including personal contact, video streams, and communion. We have senior programs.

Education & nurturing children: Our Learning Center for Young Children (LCYC) is celebrating its 60th anniversary of 
providing affordable, play-based education for preschool children.

Sharing God’s Word: While the music program and LCYC were draws in the past, Warner is searching for new ways to 
engage those for whom Sabbath worship is no longer a regular habit.

Community: We are building coalitions to revitalize the community. The CE program is working on new initiatives including 
joint fellowship with local churches and community dialogues on contemporary topics such as prison reform.

How will this position help you to reach your vision and mission goals: 
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Prior to 2017, Warner had experienced extraordinary stability in key staff positions, with long-serving pastors, music director 
(40+ years), and Directors of Christian Education and the Learning Center for Young Children (LCYC) (each 25+ years). 
Since 2017, the church has experienced extraordinary turnover in major staff: a “gap” pastor, two interim pastors, a new 
DCE, and two different LCYC Directors. As members stepped up to provide continuity through this period, they felt 
empowered by the realization that they are the church. As they leaned on each other, they affirmed their belief that Warner is 
a special place, and strengthened their hope that the church can go on in the face of an aging congregation. We pray for a 
new pastor who will:

Help the congregation discern God’s vision for the future of Warner;

Empower officers, members, and staff to implement changes needed to achieve that vision;

Inspire and equip members to be disciples in Christ;

Help build partnerships with other churches and organizations in the community to enable Warner to be a more integral part 
of and make a more vital contribution to the life of the community.

Provide a description of the characteristics needed by the person who is open to being called to this congregation 
and or organization:

Warner has under 200 members, and the pastor is involved in almost every function. Members have close fellowship bonds 
and the pastor is a key component of this caring congregation.

We seek a pastor with exceptional interpersonal skills who connects newcomers and build relationships with members; who 
will work well with all ages, display energy and enthusiasm with young children and compassion with older adults; and who 
has strong organizational and communication skills.

We seek a pastor to help the congregation identify how we can best serve the community in the future.

We seek a pastor with a contagious faith and a preaching style that inspires, challenges, and engages people with a 
message that enriches their lives in the world and encourages them to explore and live out their faith

We seek a pastor whose focus is represented by the arms of the cross—centered on God and extended to the community 
(the congregation and beyond). S/he will address local and national concerns, lead people who experience a lack of direction 
to a vision of hope, and strengthen the ties between and within the congregation and community.

We seek a pastor who is warm, personable, comfortable in their own skin, and open; has a good sense of humor; and enjoys 
fellowship in the church and community. S/he will welcome and encourage children and youth to be a part of worship.

What specific tasks, assignments, and program areas will this person have responsibility?

Beyond the strategic tasks outlined in response to Narrative Question 3, the pastor will be responsible for

Worship, Preaching, and Teaching: Plan and lead worship services that offer praise, intercession, thoughtful and inspiring 
instruction, and a call to service; administer the sacraments of Baptism and Holy Communion; conduct weddings and 
funerals; lead Bible study; participate in confirmation and new member classes; and work with staff and lay leaders involved 
with worship.

Pastoral Care: Provide pastoral care to persons in need by visiting with or being available to them; provide short-term 
pastoral counseling; and ensure the development of a plan to care for members with special needs.

Head of Staff: Provide leadership and supervision for and work collegially with the church staff including paid and volunteer 
personnel; serve on the advisory team for the Learning Center for Young Children; and oversee the use of the building by 
outside groups.

Session: Moderate the Session and meet with the committees and commissions as needed, encouraging church officers in 
their spiritual growth to enable vitality in worship, fellowship, ministry, mission, financial stewardship, and the maintenance of 
building and grounds. Organize and lead Elder/Deacon orientation and annual retreat.

Stewardship: Support and enhance the annual stewardship campaign of the congregation.

Optional Links:
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Main website: http://www.warnermemorial.org

PNC page (with links to Mission Study Report and CAT Scan): http://www.warnermemorial.org/pnc

Learning Center for Young Children: https://www.lcycpreschool.org/

References:

Name Address Phone Numbers Relation Email

The Rev. John Molina-Moore 11300 Rockville Pike, Suite 
1009, Rockville, MD 20852

240.514.5350 General 
Presbyter

jmolinamoore@thepresbytery
.org

The Rev. Lyman Smith 128 Summit Hall Road, 
Gaithersburg, MD 20877

(240) 277-5882 Co-Chair, 
Congregatio
nal 
Transitions 
Commission

lymansmithctc@gmail.com

The Rev. Dorothy (Dottie) 
LaPenta

3019 Sunny Ridge Dr. 
Odenton, MD 21113

(410) 507-2019 Guest 
preacher on 
numerous 
occasions

dorlap2451@gmail.com

Leadership Competencies:

Hopeful

Preaching and Worship Leadership

Spiritual Maturity

Public Communicator

Entrepreneurial

Organizational Agility

Strategy and Vision

Collaboration

Interpersonal Engagement

Motivator

Compensation and Housing: Cost of Living Calculator

Minimum Effective Salary: $74,353

Housing Type: Housing Allowance

Has the Pastor Nominating Committee and Search committee affirmed its intention to follow the Form Of 
Government in this regard?

Yes

Version Track Info: This MIF was last updated on 01/02/2020

Self-referral Contact Information

EP: Rev John Molina-Moore

Daytime Phone  

Fax    

Address 11300 Rockville Pike #1009, Rockville, MD, 20852

Office Phone  (240) 514-5348  

Email cramm@thepresbytery.org 
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http://www.bankrate.com/brm/movecalc.asp


COM: STEPHEN SMITH COBBS

Daytime Phone  

Fax    

Address 11300 ROCKVILLE PIKE #1009,  ROCKVILLE MD 
20852-3050

Office Phone  (240) 514-5348  

Email cramm@thepresbytery.org 

PNC: Joel deJesus

Daytime Phone 301-367-2447 

Fax    

Address 11520 Highview Avenue, Silver Spring MD 20902

Office Phone  301-949-2900  

Email PNC@warnermemorial.org
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